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commissioners, after they shall have given such bonds as the

court may require, to proceed to sell at public auction any
or all of said lauds, and to pay the proceeds of the same to

the treasurer of said town ; and the said justice shall direct •

the said commissioners to examine and define the boundaries

of the lands rightfully held by individual owners, and to

properly describe and set forth the same in writing, and the

title and boundaries so set forth and described being approved
by the court, shall be confirmed by decree thereof ; and the

same, together with all deeds of partition, division or sale

made by such commissioners, shall be recorded in the regis-

try of deeds in the county, and the expenses of said com-
missioners, including the cost of recording said deeds, the

same being approved by the court, shall be paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth ; the justice may receive the

application aforesaid and order notice thereon in vacation as

well as in term time, but such other proceedings before the

justice as are herein provided for shall be had at a term of

the superior court for the county of Barnstable.

Section 7. All sums of money payable to the selectmen Money for sup-

er treasurer of the district of Marshpee under chapter thirty-
^""^^^ ^'^ °°^'

six of the General Statutes, for the support of schools, shall

hereafter be paid to the treasurer of the town of Mashpee, to

be expended in accordance with section four of said chapter.

This section shall continue in force for five years.

Approved May 28, 1870.

An Act concerning juvenile offendeks in the city of Chat) 294
LAWRENCE. *

'

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Section 1. The city council of the city of Lawrence, is House of

hereby authorized to erect a building in said city for the [uveSie offend-

reception, instruction, employment and reformation of such *^''^-

juvenile offenders as are hereinafter named ; or to use for

these purposes the almshouse in said city, or any other house

or building belonging to said city that the city council may
appropriate to these uses.

Section 2. The overseers of the poor of said city, or such Directors may

other persons as said city council shall appoint directors of convkfte'd of^^°

said house for the employment and reformation of juvenile
^^g^^gf

offenders, shall have power at their discretion to receive and
take into said house all such children resident at or belong- *

ing to said city who shall be convicted of any criminal

offence ; and wlio may in the judgment of any justice of the

supreme judicial court or of the superior court or of the

police court of said Lawrence be proper objects therefor

;
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and upon such conviction of any child, in the judgment of

the justice a proper object for said house of employment and
reformation, the justice before declaring the sentence of the

law shall cause notice to be given to said overseers or direc-

tors, and in case said overseers or directors shall assent

thereto, the said justice may sentence the child convicted as

aforesaid to be committed to said house of employment and
reformation for and during minority or for any less term.

Section 3. Any justice of either of said courts respec-

tively, on the application of the mayor or any alderman of

the city of Lawrence or of any overseer of the poor of said

city, or of any of said directors, shall have power to sentence

and commit to said house of employment and reformation

all children resident in, or belonging to said city, who live an
idle or dissolute life, or are habitual truants.

Section 4. Said overseers or said directors may receive

the persons sentenced and committed as aforesaid into said

institution ; and they shall have power to place the persons

so committed at such employments and cause them to be

instructed in such branches of useful knowledge as shall be

suited to their age and capacity.

Section .5. Whenever said overseers or directors shall

deem it advisable to discharge any such child committed as

aforesaid, before the expiration of the sentence, and shall so

recommend in writing to the court by which said child was
committed, said court shall have power to discharge him or

her from the imprisonment or custody aforesaid.

Section 6. Either of the said justices shall have power to

order the transfer of any child committed to the jail, or house

of correction, and inmates thereof, at the time of the passage

of this act, and belonging to, or having a residence in, said

city, to the institution authorized by this act to be kept, gov-

erned and disposed of in conformity with the provisions

herein made, for the rest of the term of their original sen-

tence and commitment.
Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 28, 1870.
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An Act relating to the sale of real estate by the trustees
of the grammar school in the easterly part of roxbury.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

Section 1. The trustees of the grammar school in the

easterly part of Roxbury are hereby authorized to sell any
real estate held by them in trust, and convey the same by

deed duly executed : provided, the proceeds of such sales

shall be held upon the same trusts as such real estate was


